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Owiriff tothe cremendou s our
Westore a auahtitv of our fiev stock or Millinery and notions were sugiMiy qamagea.

vill close these articles out at very lov prices wis weeK.
: ... - r ....-. : s . . - - -

To make this sale more mteresting we are ottering a straignt q. per enireaucuoii, s?v& spleidbppb
Splendid values in Neckwear --Bath Robes 1-- 3 6ff--l-- 3 off all millinery. Some Hats less than HalF-Fric- e. All
Embroideredpieces ; ,; :-:c-'.-

:i

hanksthreewool quarterGolu ihbia
Sweaters S50

v r r alfooMuslin riceunderwear
Silkateen, 3 spools for 1 0 c

i;:ii:M;;25c;;
$2 50c Pillow flpsy i39c - t

9

al PriceLiHDressesiiarens
Millinery Frjmming Price39c50cfGehtr Pieces,1
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vxoyERpLD.smiled when that ; was' mentioned.dent was "offered the ree.use of ShadTHE PRESIDENT TO SPEND
- NEXT SUMMER IN JERSEY. . His acceptance - means ;he will not;

.Washington, Oct ,15 President Wil- -

return to Harlakenden House, theTCs-denc- e

? of. Winstorfl Churchill, at Cor-
nish, N.: H;' which he has occupied
each ' summer since, becoming Presi-
dent... C I" . . -

f .'son today decided to spend next. sum

ow Lawn by a committee - headed by
Represehtatiye Scully: which'' brought
a!" letter from Governor: Fielder. He
insisted, however, that he should pay
rent. . . .

.' ' .' - - '

, Governor, fielder urged the Presi-
dent to' spend . next v summer in New
Jersey to receive. "the glad .tidings" of
his, renomination; The President only

:Tl vl mer in . New Jersey), in the former
- home of John A. McCali, at Elberton.

ilear Long Branch. The estate, on
'whinh stands a magnificent .. house, is

Alas, what chance has the milk of.
human kindness got anybody' with
everybody eating deviled " crabs If - - :ijnown as ; Shadow Lawn. 3Tne,-esi-

:

. it!'

ATouch of a Match Brings aTouch of luring
Touch a match. In five min-- chill-fre- e and cosy. Pick it up
utes the Perfection Smokeless and take it wherever you want
Oil Heater is spreading comfort extra heat. Light and, easily

3X1(1 odless'
. and warmth. Sm0Jcele.ss

; .: ; . Ten hours glowing warmth on

President Just a. Ordinary Mortal.
: , . ,(Greensboro Everything) -- r,

Strictly "speaking we do not see. why
It should be -- anybody's businessT--or

why ahy ' one should be concerned : it
the President of - the - United States
wants to get married. If he wants'to
marry a widow he should ' have the
right; and if he . want3 to pcse tor
photographers or if he wants to v let
snap shot' people get him. we oan't'see
where there is' any harm. And wedo
not" see that it Is the' business of any
living" Son of Ham -- whether his - first
wife has been dead fourteen months
or fourteen, years if he wants to get
married, let him - get married: - The
President, as we view it, Is not tc

fblame: . : V --
. r

"We think the newspapers have been
about as silly as the President in pa-

rading the matter, but the President
isn't to - blame for what the newspa-
pers do. .'. '

Here In Greensboro there Is a senti-
ment of resentment against the Presi-
dent, men and women insisting that he
is making a mistake. There was a
whole 'lot of sympathy for Mr. Wilson,
because of his ' bereavement, genuine
and sincere sympathy, but it seems
that it wasn't needed.

"We haven't talked far ; lhayen't dis-cusaeed'- the

matter, but we have heard
it discussed "and It is the "c9ncensus
of--

- opinion" so far as we can gather,
that' most' people are; as they express
it. "disguested.T ' : ; " - ' v

It is claimed : that occupying the po.

sitlon of President there should have
been ,af longer period of mourning:
that when it was' finally announced it
should have, been done with sime dfgr

We Take on the Low CornT
ICing Spreader s -

J UST to -- prove that we 5are always" on the lookout
Z for the best interests of our customers, we have

, made a contract for the Low Gbrn King, the best
manure spreader we ever saw. - There are two great
features about this sprdaaer, the value of which every farmer
around here will recognize at sight" : . - - ;

... The, first oC. these features is this The Low Corn King spreads a
strip ten feet wider cutting squarely in two the time required to spread
a load of manure and doing the best job of breaking up and spreading
that we ever saw. - ' - .

' ; -
.

Think of it ten-fo- ot wide spread from a 45-inc- h box. In our
next ad we'll remind you of a few of the advantages of this. Drop in
'and eethe sampler1 we- - have set up ahd get' a catalogue "that tells; all

The Perfection keeps any room a gallon of kerosene oil.
Sold in many stylesand sizes at all nardware and general stores.
Highest Award at Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition. -

Look for tha Triangle Trademark. 3
Use Aladdin Securitv Oil or Diamond White Oil to secure best results in . XII MrJri I 1

i
Oil Stoves, Lamps and Heaters. 1

STANDARD OIL GO.
ii - zi - if iCNew Jertey) -

SI I-
- BALTIMORE '.- .- r... JiliO .tir JLsa- .

I V

CWtesfcm. W: V.. f I 1
Washington D. C
Norfolk. V.
Richmond. Va. aooucii. - .. . ..

mimm1

nity; and that the stories .that privatQ j

11JJ LL U.-

leiepnone . lines - were' rua irum uuc
room to aribther'and alf that silly' dope,
such as might haye been expected froof
a twain, of yokels "green as gourds and
experiencing the. first wild thrill of
loveV should kave been: cut out.
; That is what a great many; people
in Greensboro are. thinking : and what
a great many are saying. . As we .said
above, we are not worrying. " .'
- '."We ''have : learned that there is no

martial b Rear Admiral U'il- -
weir r into, ihe, Mef-yd-u fust tum-
ble and keep, oh; tumbling,' and in thft
descent you become scandalous; f
. And the older a man gets the worse
the . germ hits him . because he liaan'l
resisting .power. Here "Is our Presi-
dent fifty-nin- e yeafaj-old- u iiist aborit

Ham N. Little, retired, .no ' Charged in-

volving neglect1 and careless methf.d3
In : the .conduct of his' dutics while in-

spector of machinery at .the Fore River
Shipbuilding; ; ; Company, - Quincey,honbrrin th omce.ibecause the Mirty

sixty, and he finds himself head over f

heeis. in love. So full of 'it that he -- 8 - n confition with the constru-
ctors & Quaker Oats Smile and acts tion of the submarine! U.S.-- K-2- ." The
" - vaH .. w . wuri-iuarua- i ;W meet at tne rJOStOI'top ooois. xjo .you Diame mm rr - wo: I navy yard October 18.

JUBY List. FOR XOTEMBEB
: uaTBM"oFcrTii court.

ana. unseemiy: ugnts maae to . secure
the nomination rob it of all honor. T&4
ofilce? comesj by blirid aad eyeless

'chance'' --and not front the - loom of
ones-bw- n genius. Therefore the pres-
idents . personally,"-i- 'no greater man
than hundreds" of thousands- - of other
nen. His. position is one of dignity
but the man: filling it imust .not, neces-
sarily he dignified. I

fWe All know- - that of fall the germs
in all the' world the "

love-ger- m is the,
'most ..wonderful. It will cause the

grimmest' stoic to lose ' his head; It
will make a laughing philosopher out
of the weeping one and a man, vlbver
struck will open his --purse strings and
do . stunts - that even a gallon of corn
likker wodld fail in doing. Old "Man

'
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He is enjoying it Ten fyears and he
is seventy all . in as the saying goes
and if he feels that in those ten years
ho can extract a . little enjoyment, - a
little happiness;" why?not let him take
the Wfdowj fondle her love: her; marry
her, and be happy? . -

- Of course the average North -- American

citizen feels that he ha3 a divine
right to criticise the President Butony. his,official -- acts;. If a president
wants to get married that should beexclusively his business--b- ut it doesn'tseem to be.. .. :

The following ' jury list has been
drawn" fpr' the term" of civil court to
convene here' on November 15:

W. T. Maybin, R. PI Hamilton; V. C.
McCreary, Eli Souther, W. M. Nix, A.
C. McKInna, W. P.'Bryson, J. J. Slat-ter- y.

Will Henderson, A M. Blackwell,
W M. Hyder F. C. Justice, T. M. Stew-
art, N. M: Hollingsworth, Thomas
Shepherd, R. B. Allison, R. S. Stead-ma- n,

H: F. Cantrell J. W. Lee, M. A.

BarnwelL A. J. Carland,- - D. S. R. Wil-

lis F::G. Blackwell, T.VJ. Blackwell.

Tight "Wad becomes the god of plenty
if .he falls in . love and, why would
they call it "falling in love"Jf a man

TO COURT-IARTIA- L EX-- Vl: , --

. .V V-- - REARv ADMIRAl, LITTLE
Washington; X Oct. 15. Secretary

Daniels today ordered: 'the trial by
didn't take a tumble? It js like falling

: ii a down' ah.; Alphine mountain or: into a

1 -'. V "'
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